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ABSTRACT
Background: Deep vein thrombosis (DVT) in stroke is a major cause of morbidity and mortality. Our objectives were to determine the prevalence, distribution and determinants of DVT in adult indoor stroke population of Peshawar Division, Pakistan.

Materials & Methods: This cross-sectional study was done in Department of Neurology, Lady Reading Hospital, Peshawar, Pakistan from 1st January 2017 to 31 December 2017. 196 stroke subjects were selected from population at risk consecutively. Sex, age groups and presence of DVT were three nominal variables. Prevalence and distribution were described by count, percentage and confidence intervals for proportion for population. Hypotheses for distribution were tested by chi-square goodness of fit and of association by chi-square test of association.

Results: In 196 stroke patients, 82 (41.84%) were men, 114 (58.16%) women, 127 (64.80%) in age group 20-60 years and 69 (35.20) in age group >60 years. The prevalence of DVT was 16/196 (8.16%, 95%CI 7.56-8.64). Out of 16 DVT patients, seven (3.57%) were men and nine (4.59%) women, 10 (5.1%) in age group 20-60 and six (3.06%) in >60 years. Our prevalence of DVT was similar to expected (p=0.7071). Our distribution across sex (p=0.5089) and age groups (p=0.6004) were similar to expected. Presence of DVT was not associated to sex (p=0.8713) and age groups (p=0.8409).

Conclusion: Prevalence of DVT in adult stroke population of Peshawar Division, Pakistan was more in women than men and more in younger age group than older age group population. Overall prevalence DVT was similar to expected. Observed distribution across sex and age groups were similar to expected. Presence DVT was not associated to sex and age groups respectively.
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INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background: Stroke is the second common cause of mortality after cardiac diseases leading to 11.8% global mortality.1 Globally in 2013, there were about 25.7 million prevalent strokes, 6.5 million mortality from stroke and 10.3 million incident strokes. From 1990 to 2013 incidence, morbidity and mortality due to stroke were significantly increased.2

In the WHO Eastern Mediterranean region, during the previous decade, stroke related mortality increased by 23%, from 250,558 mortality in 2000 to 308,050 mortality in 2011.3 In USA, stroke is the third common cause of mortality, despite decreasing number of new cases in the previous three decades. The exact explanation for this decrease is unknown, but increased knowledge of determinants and better preventive activities and screening of those...
at greater risk could be the reason. China conducted population survey in 31 provinces in 2013 on 480,687 adults ≥20 years showing 7,672 prevalent (7,672*100/480,687= 1.6%) and 1,643 incident strokes (1,643*100/480,687=0.34%) respectively. Kelly, et al. showed that DVT and pulmonary embolism cause significant morbidity and mortality, with pulmonary embolism causing up to 25% of early deaths after stroke. A study from Tromsø, a city of Norway with 30,002 participants conducted in 1994-1995, 2001, and 2007-2008 and followed through 2010, showed that the risk of DVT and thromboembolism is increased in the first one to three months after stroke, due to related immobility. Bembenek, et al. from Warsaw city of Poland conducted a study from December 2007 to May 2009 with 323 acute stroke patients, including 157 (48.60%) men and 166 (51.40%) women. He showed the frequency of DVT as 28/323 (8.67%), of which eight (2.48%) were men and 20 (6.19%) women (p< .05).

Abdel-Aziz, et al. from Zagazig, a city in Egypt for the period from January 2012 to June 2012 included 280 indoor stroke patients, with 130 (46.43 %) men and 150 (53.57%) women and 210 (75%) in age group ≤65 years and 70 (25%) in age group >65 years respectively. He showed frequency of DVT as 25/280 (8.93%). Of 8.93% DVT patients, 13/280 (4.64%) were men and 12/280 (4.29%) women (p=.558), and 14/280 (5%) were in age group ≤65 years and 11/280 (3.93%) in age group >65 years respectively (p=.022).

The CLOTS trials 1, 2 and 2 together screened 5,632 immobile stroke patients with compression duplex ultrasound (CDU) in 135 hospitals in nine countries. The frequency of DVT was 817 (817*100/5632=14.50%), including 641 (11.40%) on first CDU at a median of 8 days and an additional 176 (3.10%) on subsequent CDU at a median of 28 days. These included 528 (528*100/5,632=9.37%) asymptomatic and 289 symptomatic (289*100/5632=5.13%) cases.

Tso SC. from China showed seven cases of DVT in 35 (17%) stroke patients, using 125I-fibrinogen scan. Karman, et al. showed 23 cases of DVT in 249 (9.24%) non-hemorrhagic stroke patients from October 1988 through February 1993. Kelly, et al. showed 18% prevalence of proximal deep vein thrombosis (PDVT) in 102 patients of acute ischemic stroke 21 days after stroke.

1.2 Research Problems (RPs), Knowledge Gaps (KGs), Research Questions (RQs) & Rationale: Unawareness about the prevalence, distribution (across sex and age groups) and determinants (association to sex and age groups) of DVT in adult indoor stroke population of Peshawar Division, Pakistan are our five RPs. Unavailability of data regarding these RPs are our five knowledge gaps and rationale for our study. What will be the prevalence, distribution and determinants of DVT in adult indoor stroke population of Peshawar Division, Pakistan are our five research questions.

1.3 Research Objectives (ROs)

RO-1: To find the prevalence of DVT in adult indoor stroke population of Peshawar Division, Pakistan.

RO 2-3: To find the distribution of DVT across the sex and age groups respectively in adult indoor stroke population of Peshawar Division, Pakistan.

RO 4-5: To find the association between DVT and sex and age groups respectively in adult indoor stroke population of Peshawar Division, Pakistan.

1.4 Research (Null) Hypotheses

H₀₁: The observed prevalence of DVT is similar to expected in adult indoor stroke population of Peshawar Division, Pakistan.

H₀₂: The observed distribution of DVT across the sex is similar to expected in adult indoor stroke population of Peshawar Division, Pakistan.

H₀₃: The observed distribution of DVT across the age groups is similar to expected in adult indoor stroke population of Peshawar Division, Pakistan.

H₀₄: Presence of DVT and sex were not associated with each other in adult indoor stroke population of Peshawar Division, Pakistan.

H₀₅: Presence of DVT and age groups were not associated with each other in adult indoor stroke population of Peshawar Division, Pakistan.

1.5 Significance: This study will determine the magnitude of the problem i.e. overall prevalence, and distribution of DVT in stroke population across sex and age groups. Further this study may identify determinants of DVT in terms of association to sex and age groups. It will help the public health specialists and clinicians to plan strategic interventions. Further it will provide base line data for further research into the cause-n-effect investigation as case-control and cohort studies.

1.6 Operational Definitions:

Stroke: Stroke was defined as sudden occurrence of a neurologic deficit of focal vascular origin remaining for >24 hours.

Deep Vein Thrombosis: DVT was defined as patients having non compressible segment of the vein and/ or flow impairment within vein identified on Complex Doppler Ultrasound.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1 Study Design, Settings & Duration: This cross-sectional study was carried on in Department of Neurology, Lady Reading Hospital, Peshawar, Pakistan from 01 Jan 2017 to 31 Dec 2017. The data was collected from Neurology ward, Lady Reading Hospital, Peshawar.

2.2 Population, Sample Size & Technique and
Sample Selection: Peshawar Division (consisting of districts Peshawar, Nowshera, Charsadda) is the populous division of Khyber Pukhtunkhwa; a province in the north-west of Pakistan. Its population was 3,923,588 in 1998 Census. For 2016, it was estimated to be around 7,220,647. Age group >19 years was assumed to contribute its 48%, hence 3,465,911 population. With overall presumed prevalence rate of 1.6% of stroke in this age group, the population with stroke (population at risk) will be around 55,455 (1.6*3,465,911/100 = 55,455). With this much population, expected prevalence rate of 8.93% of DVT in this population, margin of error 3.99% and confidence interval of 95%, sample size was calculated as 196 using online calculator Raosoft. Consecutive non-probability sampling technique was used. Adult (>/19 years) indoor patients with new stroke were eligible for inclusion. The patients with history of previous stroke/ DVT, peripheral vascular disease, thrombotic hematological disorders, active severe infections, malignancy, kidney or hepatic disease, chronic lung disease and inflammatory bowel disease were excluded from the study.

2.3 Conduct of Procedure: Prior approval of the project was sought from the Hospital Ethical Review Committee. Consent of patients/ attendants was sought before inclusion in the study. All patients were subjected to detailed history, examination and routine investigations, including CT brain. All these patients were subjected to complex Doppler ultrasound to confirm diagnosis of DVT.

2.4 Data Collection Plan: Grouping / independent variables were sex (men/ women) and age groups (20-60 years and >60 years) while research/ dependent variable was presence of DVT (yes and no). The data type was nominal for all the variables.

2.5 Data Analysis Plan

2.5.1 Descriptive Statistics and Estimation of Parameters: The three variables for the sample were analyzed by count and percentage. The estimated parameters of these three variables for the population were analyzed as C.I (confidence interval) for proportion at 95% C.L (confidence level) using the Wilson score interval for binomial distribution using online statistical calculator.

2.5.2 Hypotheses Testing: Observed and expected prevalence and observed and expected distribution of DVT across sex and age groups were calculated by using chi-square goodness of fit test ($H_{0,0.05}$) and the association between the presence of DVT and sex and age groups was calculated by using chi-square test of association/ independence ($H_{0,0.05}$).

3. RESULTS

3.1 Descriptive Statistics & Estimation of Parameters

3.1.1 Sample Description & Prevalence of DVT in adult stroke population: Out of 196 patients with stroke, 16 (8.16%) were men and 114 (58.16%) women, 127 (64.80%) were in age group 20-60 years and 69 (35.20%) in age group of > 60 years.

Out of 196 patients with stroke, 16 (8.16%) had DVT, while 180 (91.84%) had no DVT. Estimated prevalence in population is shown below. (Table 3.1.1)

3.1.2 Distribution of positive cases of DVT in adult stroke population across the sex and age groups: The distribution of positive cases of DVT across sex and age groups in adult stroke population of Peshawar Division is shown in Table 3.1.2. Here the frequency of DVT in sample and its estimated prevalence in population was higher in women 4.59% than men 3.57% and higher in age group 20 - 60 years 5.10% than age group > 60 years 3.06%.

Table 3.1.1 Prevalence of DVT in adult indoor stroke population of Peshawar Division, Pakistan (n=196)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Attributes</th>
<th>Sample statistics</th>
<th>95% CI for proportion for population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Count</td>
<td>Percentage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presence of DVT</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8.16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>91.84%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3.1.2 Distribution of positive cases of DVT across the sex and age groups in adult indoor stroke population of Peshawar Division, Pakistan (n=16/196)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Attributes</th>
<th>Sample size</th>
<th>Sample statistics</th>
<th>95% CI for proportion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Count</td>
<td>Percentage</td>
<td>Lower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Men</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7*100/196 =3.57%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9*100/196 =4.59%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age groups</td>
<td>20-60 years</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10*100/196 =5.10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&gt; 60 years</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6*100/196 =3.06%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16*100/196 =8.16%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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3.2 Hypotheses Testing:

3.2.1 Observed vs. expected prevalence of DVT in adult indoor stroke population ($H_{01}$):

Our observed counts for the presence of DVT (yes: no) were 16:180 from a sample of 196 against expected counts of 25:255 from a sample of 280 as reported by Abdel-Aziz, et al.\textsuperscript{9} With different sample sizes/denominators, comparison was not possible. Hence the expected counts and expected percentages were adjusted for a sample of 196. The expected counts of 25:255 were replaced by 17.5:178.5. Adjusted expected percentages came similar to expected percentages, so not changed. (Table 3.2.1.1)

Chi-square goodness of fit test showed p-value greater than alpha. $H_{01}$ was declared as true and therefore accepted; showing that the observed prevalence is similar to the expected prevalence. Simply, the prevalence of 8.16% of DVT in our population is similar to what we were expecting from the adjusted expected counts and adjusted expected percentage of 8.93% from Abdel-Aziz, et al.\textsuperscript{9} (Table 3.2.1.2)

3.2.2 Observed vs. expected distribution of positive cases of DVT across the sex in adult indoor stroke population ($H_{02}$):

Our observed distribution for men versus women was 7:9 out of 16 positive cases from a sample of 196 adult indoor stroke patients against expected counts of 13:12 out of 25 positive cases of DVT in 280 adult stroke population as reported by Abdel-Aziz, et al.\textsuperscript{9} from Zagazig, Egypt for the period from January 2012 to June 2012 (25*100/280=8.93%). With different sample sizes/denominators, comparison was not possible. Hence the expected counts and expected percentages were adjusted for a sample of 196. The expected counts of 13:12 were replaced by 8.32:7.68 and expected percentages of 4.64%:4.29% were replaced by 4.24%:3.92%. Remember that we are distributing only 16 positives (8.16%) and not the 180 (91.84%) negative cases out of 196 (100%) cases. (Table 3.2.2.1)

Chi-square goodness of fit test showed p-value >alpha. $H_{02}$ was declared as true and therefore accepted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Presence of DVT</th>
<th>Observed counts</th>
<th>Observed %ages</th>
<th>Expected counts</th>
<th>Expected %ages</th>
<th>Adjusted expected counts</th>
<th>Adjusted expected %ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8.16%</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>8.93%</td>
<td>17.5*196/280=17.5</td>
<td>8.93%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>91.84%</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>91.07%</td>
<td>178.5*196/280=178.5</td>
<td>91.07%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>196.0</td>
<td>100.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Presence of DVT</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>O-E</th>
<th>(O-E)$^2$</th>
<th>(O-E)$^2$/E</th>
<th>$\chi^2$</th>
<th>d.f.</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17.5</td>
<td>-1.50</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>0.141</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.7071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>178.5</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>H$_{01}$ accepted at alpha .05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>196.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

O= Observed count, E= Expected count, $\chi^2$ = chi-square statistic, d.f. = degree of freedom

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Presence of DVT</th>
<th>Observed counts</th>
<th>Observed %ages</th>
<th>Expected counts</th>
<th>Expected %ages</th>
<th>Adjusted expected counts</th>
<th>Adjusted expected %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Positive cases in men</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7*100/196 =3.57%</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13*100/280 =4.64%</td>
<td>13*16/25 =8.32</td>
<td>8.32*100/196 =4.24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive cases in women</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9*100/196 =4.59%</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12*100/280 =4.29%</td>
<td>12*16/25 =7.68</td>
<td>7.68*100/196 =3.92%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total positive</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16*100/196 =8.16%</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25*100/280 =8.93%</td>
<td>25*16/25 =16.00</td>
<td>16.00*100/196 =8.16%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3.2.1.1: Observed, expected and adjusted expected counts and percentages for prevalence of DVT in adult indoor stroke population of Peshawar Division, Pakistan (n=196)

Table 3.2.1.2: Observed vs. expected prevalence of DVT in adult indoor stroke population of Peshawar Division, Pakistan (n=196)

Table 3.2.2.1: Observed, expected and adjusted expected counts and percentages for distribution of positive cases of DVT across sex in adult indoor stroke population of Peshawar Division, Pakistan (n=196)
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accepted, showing that the observations match the expected values of the population. In simple words, our observed prevalence of DVT in men 3.57% (7*100/196=3.57%) was statistically similar to what we expected (adjusted expected) for men 4.24% (8.32*100/196=4.24%) & our observed prevalence of DVT in women 4.59% (9*100/196=4.59%) was also similar to what we expected (adjusted expected) for women 3.92% (6.68*100/196=3.92%) from Abdel-Aziz, et al.9 (Table 3.2.2.2)

3.2.3 Observed vs. expected distribution of positive cases of DVT across age groups in adult indoor stroke population (H$_{03}$):

Our observed distribution for age group 20-60 years versus >60 years was 10:6 out of 16 positive cases from a sample of 196 against expected counts of 14:11 in age group of ≤65 years versus >65 years out of 25 positive cases of DVT in 280 adult stroke population as reported by Abdel-Aziz, et al.9 (25*100/280=8.93%). With different sample sizes/denominators, comparison was not possible. Hence the expected counts and expected percentages were adjusted for a sample of 196. The expected counts of 14:11 were replaced by 8.96:7.04 and expected percentages of 5%:3.93% were replaced by 4.57%:3.59% (Table 3.2.3.1). Remember that we are distributing only 16 positives (8.16%) and not the 180 (91.84%) negative cases out of 196 (100%) cases.

Chi-square goodness of fit test showed p-value >alpha. H$_{03}$ was declared to be true and therefore accepted, showing that the observations match the expected values of the population. It simply means that our observed prevalence of DVT in age group >19-60 years 5.10% was statistically similar to what we were expecting for age group ≤65 years 4.57% & our observed prevalence of DVT in age group >60 years 3.06% was also similar to what we were expecting for age group >65 years 3.59% (adjusted expected). (Table 3.2.3.2)

3.2.4 Association of presence of DVT to sex in adult indoor stroke population (H$_{04}$):

Presence of DVT (dependent variable) to sex (independent variable) in adult stroke population was Table 3.2.2.2: Observed vs. expected distribution of positive cases of DVT across sex in adult indoor stroke population of Peshawar Division, Pakistan (n=16/196)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Attributes</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>O-E</th>
<th>(O-E)$^2$</th>
<th>(O-E)$^2$/E</th>
<th>$\chi^2$</th>
<th>d.f.</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Men</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8.32</td>
<td>-1.32</td>
<td>1.74</td>
<td>0.23</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.5089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7.68</td>
<td>1.32</td>
<td>1.74</td>
<td>0.23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

O= Observed count, E= Expected count, $\chi^2$= chi-square statistic, d.f. = degree of freedom

Table 3.2.3.1: Observed, expected and adjusted expected counts and percentages for distribution of positive cases of DVT across the age groups in adult indoor stroke population of Peshawar Division, Pakistan (n=16/196)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Presence of DVT</th>
<th>Observed counts</th>
<th>Observed %ages</th>
<th>Expected counts</th>
<th>Expected %ages</th>
<th>Adjusted expected counts</th>
<th>Adjusted expected %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Positive cases in age group 20-60 years</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10*100/196 =5.10%</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14*100/280 =5%</td>
<td>14*16/25 =8.96</td>
<td>8.96*100/196 =4.57%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive cases in age group &gt;60 years</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6*100/196 =3.06%</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11*100/280 =3.93%</td>
<td>11*16/25 =7.04</td>
<td>7.04*100/196 =3.59%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total positive</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16*100/196 =8.16%</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25*100/280 =8.93%</td>
<td>25*16/25 =16.00</td>
<td>16.00*100/196 =8.16%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3.2.3.2: Observed vs. expected distribution of positive cases of DVT by age groups in adult indoor stroke population of Peshawar Division, Pakistan (n=16/196)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Attributes</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>O-E</th>
<th>(O-E)$^2$</th>
<th>(O-E)$^2$/E</th>
<th>$\chi^2$</th>
<th>d.f.</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age groups</td>
<td>20-60years</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8.96</td>
<td>1.04</td>
<td>1.08</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>0.274</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.6004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&gt; 60 years</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7.04</td>
<td>-1.04</td>
<td>1.08</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

O= Observed count, E= Expected count, $\chi^2$= chi-square statistic, d.f. = degree of freedom
substantiated. Having p-value more than alpha, $H_{04}$ was declared as true and therefore accepted, revealing that the presence of DVT is independent of sex i.e. presence of DVT and sex is not associated to each other. (Table 3.2.4)

3.2.5 Association of presence of DVT to age groups in adult indoor stroke population ($H_{05}$):
Presence of DVT (dependent variable) to age groups (independent variable) in adult stroke population was substantiated. Having p-value more than alpha, $H_{05}$ was declared as true and therefore accepted, revealing that the presence of DVT is independent of age groups i.e. presence of DVT and age groups is not associated to each other. (Table 3.2.5)

4. DISCUSSION
4.1 Prevalence of DVT in adult indoor stroke population ($H_{01}$):
The prevalence of DVT in our study was 8.16% (95% CI 7.56%-8.64%). Matching to our study was reported by Abdel-Aziz, et al.$^9$ from Zagazig, Egypt for the period from January 2012 to June 2012 in 280 stroke patients as 8.93% and by Bembenek, et al.$^8$ from Warsaw city of Poland conducted from Dec. 2007 to May 2009 with 323 acute stroke patients as 8.70%.

Higher frequency was reported by Karman, et al.$^{12}$ as 9.24% from a sample of 249 non-hemorrhagic stroke patients from October 1988 through February 1993, by Tso SC.$^{11}$ from China consisting of 35 stroke patients as 17%, by Kelly, et al.$^{13}$ from 102 patients with acute ischemic stroke as 18%, and by CLOTS trials 1 and 2 on 5,632 stroke patients as 14.50%.$^{10}$ No study could be retrieved from the literature which showed lower prevalence of DVT than our study.

Our observed prevalence of DVT in stroke 8.16% from a sample of 196 was similar ($p=0.7071$) to what we expected as 8.93% from a study by Abdel-Aziz, et al.$^9$ from Zagazig, Egypt for the period from January 2012 to June 2012 with 280 stroke patients (adjusted expected %).  (Table 3.2.2.2)

4.2 Distribution of positive cases of DVT in adult indoor stroke population across sex ($H_{02}$):
The prevalence of DVT in our study was more in women 4.59% (95% CI 3.91-5.29) than men 3.57% (95% CI 2.93-4.26. Similarly higher prevalence in women as 6.19% (20*100/323=6.19%) and lower prevalence in men as 2.48% (8*100/323=2.48%) was shown by Bembenek, et al.$^8$ from Warsaw city of Poland.

Our observed prevalence of DVT in adult stroke population across sex was 4.59% ($p$=0.7071) to what we expected for men 4.24% & our observed prevalence of DVT in women as 3.92% from a study by Abdel-Aziz, et al.$^9$ from a sample of 280.  (Table 3.2.2.2)

4.3 Distribution of positive cases of DVT in adult indoor stroke population across age groups ($H_{03}$):
The prevalence of DVT in our study was more in age group 20-60years 10 (116.63) [0.00] than >60 years 6 (5.63) [0.02]. Matching to our study was reported by Karman, et al.$^{12}$ as 9.24% from a sample of 249 non-hemorrhagic stroke patients from October 1988 through February 1993, by Tso SC.$^{11}$ from China consisting of 35 stroke patients as 17%, by Kelly, et al.$^{13}$ from 102 patients with acute ischemic stroke as 18%, and by CLOTS trials 1 and 2 on 5,632 stroke patients as 14.50%.$^{10}$ No study could be retrieved from the literature which showed lower prevalence of DVT than our study.

Higher frequency was reported by Karman, et al.$^{12}$ as 9.24% from a sample of 249 non-hemorrhagic stroke patients from October 1988 through February 1993, by Tso SC.$^{11}$ from China consisting of 35 stroke patients as 17%, by Kelly, et al.$^{13}$ from 102 patients with acute ischemic stroke as 18%, and by CLOTS trials 1 and 2 on 5,632 stroke patients as 14.50%.$^{10}$ No study could be retrieved from the literature which showed lower prevalence of DVT than our study.

Our observed prevalence of DVT in stroke 8.16% from a sample of 196 was similar ($p=0.7071$) to what we expected as 8.93% from a study by Abdel-Aziz, et al.$^9$ from Zagazig, Egypt for the period from January 2012 to June 2012 with 280 stroke patients (adjusted expected %).  (Table 3.2.2.2)
The prevalence of DVT in our study was more in age group 20-60 years 5.10% (95% CI 4.40-5.79) than in age group >60 years 3.06% (95% CI 2.46-3.74).

Our observed prevalence of DVT in adult stroke (from a sample of 196) in age group of 20-60 years 5.10% % was statistically similar to what we expected for age group ≤65 years 4.57% & our observed prevalence of DVT in age group >60 years 3.06% was also statistically similar to what we expected for age group >65 years 3.59% by Abdel-Aziz, et al. (adjusted expected %).

4.6 Association of Presence of DVT to Sex in Adult Indoor Stroke Population (H₀₁):

In our study there was no association between the presence of DVT and sex (H₀₁) (Table 3.2.4, p = 0.8713). Similarly no association was reported by Abdel-Aziz, et al. (p = .558).

Contrary to our study were results by Bembenek et al. from Warsaw city of Poland, who showed association between the two (p < .05).

4.5 Association of Presence of DVT to Age Groups in Adult Indoor Stroke Population (H₀₂):

In our study prevalence of DVT and age groups was not associated to each other (H₀₂) (Table 3.2.5, p = 0.8409).

Dissimilar to our study was results by Abdel-Aziz, et al. from Zagazig, Egypt for the period from January 2012 to June 2012 with 280 stroke patients, reporting that presence of DVT and age groups were associated to each other in stroke patients (p = .022).

4.6 Strengths/ Weaknesses of the Study

4.6.1 Marwat Logical Trajectory of Research Process: We have used this eight-step logical/ reasonable/ sensible flow of activities, including; picking out the research problems for our specified population, identifying the knowledge gaps, translating problems into categorical questions, making them as measurable objectives and accumulating expected/ supposed answers for our questions from the observed answers for other similar populations (research hypotheses). Next is the substantiation of our hypotheses. It is a three steps activity, including; collection, analysis and interpretation of data. This activity will provide us observed answers for our population. If any of these observed answers is similar to its relevant expected/ supposed answer, we say that the hypothesis is true and hence accepted. Otherwise, it is rejected. This way we fulfilled our objectives, got answers for our questions, filled the knowledge gaps and solved our research problems; the ultimate justification and significance of our research process.

4.6.2 Population-Sample-Population Flow: Research is an ongoing activity to identify and solve problems for a specific population. But many studies are not defining/ specifying their population of interest correctly and not inferring their sample results on to their specified population i.e. their studies start from the sample and end also on the sample. We have defined our population and then the sample is taken. Variables of interest are identified with their categories and data types. Data is collected by observation from that sample. Data is analyzed to describe the sample (descriptive statistics), then it is inferred to the population from which it was taken to describe that population (estimation of parameters/ inferential statistics) and lastly the observed data from the sample is compared to the expected data from the population to see if this sample is similar to the population or otherwise (hypothesis testing-inferential statistics).

4.6.3 Cause-N-Effect Analysis: The best evidence to precisely explore the determinants (causes/ risk factors) of a disease/ health related event is an experiment, which is ethically not allowed in humans. After experimental study, the cohort and then the case-control study comes to explore the determinants. The cross-sectional study gives us the least evidence, which we have used. This just tells association/ relation but not causation. It just gives evidence that the two variables are seen together more often than by chance.

5. CONCLUSIONS & RECOMMENDATIONS

1. Prevalence of DVT in adult indoor stroke population of Peshawar Division, Pakistan was 8.16%.

2. The prevalence was more in women than men and more in younger age group than older age group population.

3. Our overall prevalence of DVT in adult indoor stroke population was similar to expected.

4. The distribution of DVT in adult indoor stroke population across sex and age groups was similar to expected.

5. The presence of DVT was not associated to sex and age groups respectively in adult indoor stroke population of Peshawar Division, Pakistan.

Health care providers should have high index of suspicion for DVT in stroke population, try to diagnose at earlier stage and start its management as early as possible to prevent morbidity and mortality.
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